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THURSDAY, JULY 21. 1890.

Written for Tiik Scout.1
WHEREFOr.E 7

JJrothcrs. wherefore chide each otlicr,
Hake earth's burdens greater still,
Adilln r f.itl poisono 1 urucl.
Sorrow's dre:s, their heuits to fill?
"Wherefore do those tiling, my brother?
llrolhers, sisters, whereforeshouldyou,
Sentter seeds to torture hearts ?

iirniliiL' suduess. weeping, madness,
To ilie vonl. in nil its parts?
"Wherefore, brothers, how or could you?

Urotlu rx, wherefore, make life's trials,
Harder still to brave and bear,
Hy believing and descrying
Faults that are in Nature's circ?
Wherefore, add tlmo vexing vluls?

Drothors. wherefore, joy In sorrow,
Pleas. ire. in another's pain,
Muko It stronger, lusting longer,
Hy your thoughtless ways, and vain?
Wherefore, act out hearts so narrow?

brother", wherefore laugh to scorning,
I'Vollties of some weaker mind,
AVho'syour equal, in the scipml.
Nature has mapped out and planned?
AVhercfore, stoop tosueli performing?

Hrothcrs, sisters, whereforo elicrlsh,
Hi your hearts such glaring wrongs,
Making earth-life- , e'er a Fad strife,
As you mingle with Iti thr.tngs?
Wherefore, kindred, may thny perish.

Brother., wherefore, marvel nover,
'Tis religion's IliitOod.
Uy its tenehing, and Its preaching,
Slavery Is Its galling rod;
Wherefore, mourn wo sorrows over

Drnlhers, wherefore, look through nges.
Note the bloodshed, inis'ry, grief,
Wars, religious and prodigious,
Flro and fagot, for belief ;

Wherefore, profit by tbofo pages.

Urothers, whetcforo e'er bo teaching.
Mental freedom, lib'ral lore,
That such priestly wars so beastly,
May be stopped forever more;
Wherefore, bo your daily preaching.

-- W. II. MlKMC'K.
Oskai.odsa, Iowa.

CHA.TTERIHGS.

Notes from Abroad and Commonta on Don- -

oral Matters.

"1 doMto it position. Will niakoyou
a valuable num. Would umko you u
good reporter, solicitor, collector, book-

keeper, editorial writer, compositor or
job printer. What 1 want is a good
opening or position and niiiKt have it.
I am a hustler young, active, 28 years
old, married, sober, industrious, habits
correct. (Jan furnish references en-

tirely satisfactory, and give bonds in
any reasonable sum required."

Tho above letter was received by an
Oregon editor from a young man in
Ohio who wanted to bo a wild west-

ern newspaper man with hair on ins
breast, blood in bis eye, and caso knife
in bis boot,but the application was re-

jected on the premise (but all bis na-

ture was monopolized by tho good and
noble qualities of a christian man and
that no soil was left on which to culti-

vate a small crop of "check" so neces-

sary in the make of a western journal
ist.

Slid said "yes' and ho was happy,
Life to him was gold and gilt-- All

the euro the ache the sorrow
In that hiuocd hour was spilt;

(Ibidly looked ho to the morrow
Whero his wed-llf- o home was built.

Hut a change ciine o'er the maiden
And his pardon she would beg;

.She withdrew her precious promise,
Leaving him one hitler dreg

"1iui" mild she ''von did'nt tell mo
That you had one wooJon leg.''

Tho succors of the liberals in tho re-

cent elections and thu welcome given
to liberal lectures in nearly all locali-

ties, cpiuk of an advance. People are
fast falling into rank with the times
and are catching the magic breath o,

tho martial music of this late day.

"Doe" Anthony, of Anthony creek,
lhtkor county is married again. Who
wouldn't be a tiddler and live a ro

muntio career, verily.

So Stanley is wtnl. Uless ins gener-

ous, bra vo old roul, if ho can face the
disquietude of a matrimonial career as
manfully as lie braved thu untrodden
laud of Africa, hois a daisy. If ho don't
Dud grievances in this realm, thus he
never found in the land of Tippoo Tib
wo are no judge of apple pie.

Welcome to, Idaho and Wyoming I

This is the (loldon I 'Ira for America.
Tho old age of the HUh century is glo-

rious with many high attainments.

Take it llofors Broikfait.

Thu great appetiser, tonle and liver regu-late- r.

In use for more than oO years in
Kngland. Poitivo upeollle for liver com-

plaint. Had Undo In thu mouth on lull-
ing hi thu inorniui', dull pains in tho head
nail buvk of thu eye, tired feeling, iIIkI-tJien-

languor -- yinptoius of liver com-

plaint. It uii'dy Dr. Henley's English
Dandelion Tonle Itullcve.i constipation,
sharpen the appetite ami tones up thu en-tir- o

ynlum. (Jet ihe genuine from your
druggie t for $1, nod take according to di-

rections,

IITIHI MipiviujJwl-t- l'wi I.I ' Mil Ml Wll

THE PARK.

Kccord of Recent Interest-
ing Happenings.

A TASTE OF MOUNTAIN LIFE.

Salo of Fine Horsec The Lumber Busin-

ess--A Short Sermon.

Weather warm and dry but cool

nights.

The health of the community is very

good at present.

The grain looks fino but some of the
lute bowing is liable tn dry up soon.

Huckleberry parties are all tho rage
just now, but the berries are rather
scarce.

Cutting rye is tiio bmincss now.

The timothy is very fine but not ready
to cut yet.

C. Van bus gono down to see bis
ranch and tnako arrangements to take
caro of his crop.

Rain is needed very badly just now.
Tho garden slufl' is getting dry where
water cannot bo had.

Our school is prospering finely witli
Miss Kennedy as teacher. She seems
to bo giving satisfaction.

Tho stage makes its trips on time
if they do break the wagon occasion-
ally with their young horses.

Mr. Jos. Van has told ten bead of
fine young horses to .los. Truesdulo of
La Grande, for ono thousand dollars.

Dan Mooro passed through tho Park
tlio Jollier day with a new wagon that
he had bought in Union. He seemed
to bo happy.

Matt Shaw's wife went on a visit to
Weston recently to see her folks.
Matt was glad when she got back oven
if she did iind a night cap.

Moso Van has got bis bay all in the
stack and barn. Moso has a nice farm
and a good houso, a home for some one
if they want to help Mose trot in har-

ness,

Archie Vanordor has got married
and gono to Maker City. He has to
rustle sinco bo got his other half.
They have been going together for
eight years.

Tho saw mill is running on full lime
wilh a full crow, cutting nino and ten
thousand feet a day. Tho mill will
shut down toon, as water is getting
scarce for tho boiler.

jv inp to mo mountains will pay
any one who has nover been there
Tho work of Na'uro in forming the
mountains and canyons will bo a most
interesting study and furnish much
food for thought.

Sinco t no l'ourth everybody has
settled down lo business if the cen
tiul committee men did not get the
Hag, To sum tho whole business up
there was a misunderstanding about
tho Hug and wo are sorry that it was
so".

Sometime ago W. and E. South
went out to cook at the Hen Harrison
niino and when tlioy got tlicro found
Win. Young and Stilson, the latter a
very badly skinned up man from a
ride ho had down the tail race. It was
a rocky route but ho went through all
the same.

Sinco the revival on Uig creek last
winter thoro has been nioro or less
talk and tioublo in the i.oighborhood
Why is it? Do tho numbeis think
they have a right to talk and no one
else? Well 1 think they have a per
fect right to talk but they should tel
tho truth when they do talk. The free
thinker wants to bo happy hero and to
make everyone else happy. Ono world
at a time for him. The pretended
christian says or thinks "I can pray
and Clod will forgive me," "1 was born
to bo saved," or "I am sanctified and
cannot s u," and so on ad infinitum.
How was it with thu man who sacra
Heed his child? Was ho sauctiiiud?
Could l.o in ay himself out of that?
How is it with the man who bays you
must read your bible and not read tho
news of the day? Ho is the man who
thinks that ignorance is bliss, and the
more ignorance tho happier he will be
in tho world to come. The christian
dreads to die for fear hu will miss his
mark, h.'II ho fears and therefore the
hereafter is a tenor to him. Tho free-

thinkers goes ahead, does the best ho
can, tries to bo honest, loves his neigh
bor, helps tho poor, assists the lamu
and makes or tries to make a paradibe
here, while ho stays, (Sod or no God.

Moiki:.

A Pointer For You,

If you want to make every dollar do
full duty, catch on to some of the cheap
baigains in farm or oily property now
olleiisl by Wilson tt Hacked, mana-
gers Union Heal Estate Association,

llil I II II. PW II Illl II

EAGLE VALLEY.

A Campmeetins to bo Held Preparations
Tor tho Harvest Homo Picnic.

Nnw UiiimiE, July 10. 1MW.

The anvil is heard late and early at
the blacksmith shop of Mr. A. B. Gib-

son.
Wo are having delightful weather

for the time of the year, it not having
boon so warm this summer us horo-tofoi- e.

Health of the community in gener-
al seems moderately good. Several
have had the chills, but at present
writing are well.

Tho greater portion of the first crop
of alfalfa hay lias been put up in the
stack, and those that have not finished
are at work in tho fields.

Mrs. Thomas Arthur and infant,
who have been (sojourning in our val-

ley for the past week, are still hero and
expect to stay awhile yet. She is vis
iting friends anil relatives.

Small fruits were plentiful. Ilasp-berrie- s

nro ripe and are not scarce Joy
any means. Plums and the early ap-

ples are ripe and enjoyed by all who

chance to eat any of them.

Have understood there was to be a
campmeeting hero the latter part of

this month and the first of next, but
where it is to bo held do not know.
Dro. Yokum is to bo ono of the preach-
ers.

Gardens are very line. Potatoes,
onions, peas, beets, turnips, beans,
etc. in abundance. Tho few small
patches of corn uro looking quite nico
and wo will from this time on have
rousting ears.

A petition has been in circulation
for some time for a saloon. It is a
shame that a remonstrance was not
gotten up idso. Ono place where li-

quor can bo obtained by those who
uso it is bad enough in so small a
place us this.

Sunday School every Sundny morn-
ing at ten o'clock, with good atten-
dance. Wo hope this good work may
continue. Our supcrintedent and
teachers arc hard at work for the cause
of Christ, and unless ono can say a
word for Him he hud better keep still
and not get up in public to say any-

thing against this good cause.
Learning from outside parties that

a harvest picnic has been voted for the
first day of August, I can say a great
many of tho valley folks were not con
8 ilted and it appears to mo that cooks
should have a word to say in a gather-
ing of this kind, and people should not
bo so industrious us to violate the Sab
bath afternoons by making out pro
grammes, appointing committees,
cleaning grounds and doing all kinds
of business in general.

uur two inontns term oi scnool in
the middle district (No. 17) taught by
Mr. M. C. Carter, of Union closed yes
terday. Quite a nice programme was
prepared for the afternoon, all the
pupils taking part. Everything wont
oil' very quietly and all seemed to on
joy tbeinsolves. Tho spectators wero
shown great hospitality by tho teacher
(and in fact by all) and to the best of
our knowledge no ono can say a hard
word of Mr. Carter. His pupils wero
controlled by kind means. Tho oxer
oisos wore closed by an oxcollont piceo
nicely spoken by the teacher.

Guks.s.

UNION COUNTY STANDS FIRST.

Tho Largest Output of Precious Metals
During tho Yeur 1889.

W. H. McDonald, cashier of tho La
Crande national bank, informs us
that the product of precious metals
in tho state of Oregon during the
calendar year 1SS5) was approxi-
mately as follows :

Gobi n 152 21!) 37
Silver U (tell 00

Total 1 :UKt KM 117

Ofjwhich amount Union conn-- ; wUd
iv produced

Gold f 571 089 22
Silver 10 027 00

Total flS5 Old 22

l'his is but another evidence of the
vast resources that are destined to
make Union ono of the most wealthy
and populous counties of tho state.
During tho year 1SSU Union county
not only stood at the head of the list I

in tho production of nrccious metals
hut produecd almost half of thu entire i

I

nrodlictirm nf tho Ht iln. Tho liminr
of being I ho inotst extensive gold and
nilvor producing county iu tho stato is
not generally credited to Union county
hut it should he. Union county is
scarcely noticed on account of her
mineral products, but her agricultural
and btook interest arc widely known. !

1M I... .....I.. Itf.l. ! t.! ;.. '
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thu state and lacks hut little of rank
ing third. Taking into consideration
the varied robourt.es of tho county, ono !

of tho moat unmrtant of which is her
i

oxtemivu imnortil output, it is quite j

viilnmt that sdio ts untitled to rwnk
with tho foiumust oountiuia tho tUUu.

(iiuolle,

SIIUItlFF'S SALE.

VIItTUE OP AN EX UCim OXBV out of the Honorable Circuit
Court of the state of Oreeon. for I'nlon
county, to mo dherted and delivered, bear-
ing date of July 11, IS! AO. upon a judgment
rendered in sal'd court on the 20tli day of
February, 18K(i. in favor of .1. M. Eordlcc
and .1. A.Oliver plaintiffs and nifuinst W.
II. MeCoiiiiH defi'iidant, for thu sum of
three hundred ami thirty-thre- e dollars and
forty-on- e cents, which judgement wo en-

rolled and docki ted in the cleric's olllee of
said court i.n the 20th day of March, A. I).
IKSfj; therefore I iiavo levied upon and will

at auction on
r.tomlny, Uio mil lny of August. 18D0,

at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, nt tho court
house door in Union. Union county, Ore- -

pjn. to sat isl v saiu Judgment, t: Tnreo
hundred anifthrce and fti-l- dollars, nlth
interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent.
tier annum, from tho said 20!h day of j

February. A. 1. 1RS0 and aceruiuK costs
thereon, all the right, title and interest
which the said defendant W. II. WcComas
had on or after the said 20th day of March.
lfcSO, in or to the following described real
otate, t: Lot No. ." in lllock Xo. (1)
one in the town of Union, t'uiou county,
state of Oregon.

Terms of Mde. cash to nic in hand.
Dated this Kith dav of July. LMK).

J. T. UOLLErf.
Uy W. It. Usiir.ii, Sheriff--

.

, Deputy.
I Tliiilmr Land, Act Jun U. lK78.--Notl;- c

Vor I'ulillcat Ion.

U. S. Land Officii, La Gkanjii:. Oiikoo.n,)
June 30, 1S90. 1

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress
of June a. WS, entitled "An act for the
salo of timber lands in the States of Califor-
nia, Oregon. Xovada.and Washington Ter-
ritory," George G. Gray, of Cove, county
of Union, state of Oregon, has this iay
tiled in this olllee his sworn statement No.
251, for the purchase of theS SWK.SWjf
SICK of Sec, No. 1. in Tp. No. 2 S, Ilango
No. !59 E, and will oiler proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this olllee at
La Grande. Oregon, on Saturday, the 27th
day of Sept, lS'JO.

He names ns witnesses: W. W. Randall,
J. G. Smith. Mike Itiddle and .1. C, Kandall,
all of Cove, Oregon.

Any nnd all persons c.'aiming adversely
the above-describe- lands, are requested to
file their claims in this ollico on or before
said 27th dav of Sent. 18i)0.

IlKNIlY ItlNEIIAltT.
Register.

Timber Land, Act Juno a, 187H-F- or -- Notice
l'ulilicntliin.

u. s. Land Ofkick, La Gkakim:, Ouhoon, )

May 20, 1WKJ. I

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of tho act of Congress of
June H, 187H, entitled "An act for the sale
timber lands in the states of California,
Oregon. Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory,''

AVIlllum It. Itootlm,
of Cove, county of Union, state of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled in this olllee his
sworn statement Xo, 203, for the purchase
of the SWX NWK and W'M SVA of Sec-

tion No. 22, in Township No. 2 South,
Range No. 10 East, and will otl'er
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register and
receiver of this ofllceat La Grande, Oregon,
on Saturday, the 23rd. day of Aug., 1890.

lie names as witnesses: J. (j. A. Rich-
ardson, E. E. Wilhird, J, 1 Smith and
John Tallet. all of Cove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above-describe- d lands are requested to
file tlieir claims in this nfllcc on or before
said 23rd day of Aug.. 1800.

IIe.nky RlNnilAUT,
Register.

Notice For Publication.

Land Ollice at La Grande. Oregon,)
May 23. 1M)0. f

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler bus tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of hl
claim, and that said proof will be made o

tho register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on July 18, 1890. viz:

CliitiliiH C. ItiilwoU.
D.S No. 8709, for the SK or. XK nr.. NIC
qr. SE qr. Sec 22, SW qr. NWqr., XV qr,

v qr. ace L'.i, i p, i . it iu k.
lie names the following witnesses to

prove Ins continuous residence upon and
eiiiiivuiiuii ui, saiu mini, viz:

ueorgo Ames, li. A. itotierlson, J. A
Ruiubly and Alonzo Vauscart, all of Un?
ion, Oregon.

IlENIlV RlNKIIART,
Register.

Nutlet. 1'iir I'ltlillcation.

Land Ollieo at ha Grande, Oregon,)
June 20, 1890. f

Xotieo Is hereby given that the following'
named se'tler has tiled notiro of his intcir
tion to make linal proof iu support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made be
fore tho register and receiver at La Grande,
urcgon, on. August , ikjri, vis:

Stt'iihon Connor,
11(1, No. 3093. for the Lot 1. Sj XE XEJ
SEKSec. 3. Tp.SS. R. 10 E.

Ho names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Thomas Anderson. Frank Carpenter, S.
O. Swackhaiuer and W. M. Stoker, all of
Union, Oregon,

IlK.VItV Rl.NKHAl'.r,
Register.

NOTION OK r I IfA I. SUTTJ.KMHNT.

Xotieo Is horeby given that tho under-
signed executors of tho estate of W. T.
Picklln deceased, have tiled their dual ac-
count iu said estate, hi the county court of
tho state of Oregon, for Union county, ami
that September 2, 1800, at a regular term
of said court, has been sot for hearing ob
jections to said linal account and for the
settlement inereoi, All persons interested
in said estate, having objections to said fi-

lial account are hereby notified to annear
and tile their objections thereto on or before
said 2nd day of September. 1890.

1" . I'll'lvljlN,
S. 1). I'TCKLIN,

Kxo.xutors.

notioi: or roKn:iTimi:
To tho heirs of the Into E. A. Warner:

You are hereby notified that I have ex
pended forty dollars in labor and improve-
ment on tho "May Flower'' initio in order
to hold the said initio, as provided in sec-
tion ' revised statutes nf thn Uniti-i- l

States, heing the amount remilred to hold
5 V lA V. f.Ii1-?!-

!
1" " J" ! " r":, 1

!

II I1MMMI HIIIWH Ulltir (I'll! rVHIlV U 11113 i
notice you fail or refuse to nuv vour nro- -

puiutni ui mi-- 1 as i

your iiiicmsi in saui claim win oeeoine me j

property of the subscriber under aid sec-
tion ;

Cornucopia, Oregon, July IS. 1KK1

C.J. DUFFKY.

NOTICH TO UONTUACTOUS.

ijeuletl bills will be received bv tho cointv
clerk up to noon on Julv'J!). 1HH for the
construction of a brick vault over the
pre.M'iit court houso vault, to be of the
same xlzo and similar doslgn. The mihI van :t
in eoinuiuniouto Willi tliurtKUii m tlie court
hio ovitr Uio urcucnt oiorltV .mice, with
"fursuiuuir to tlioono in theiuvsent vault
ViaUH nm, ,,,1,10, Hmli
each hid, and the court nrvn the n'Ut
10 rejert any anil nil miK.

Uy onlor of tho oouutv e iri.
l'l' l; O !.'l) III TV I'll

7 7 V t ounty Cldi..

AIMIINISTIIATOB JfOTICK.

Notice's hereby given lh'tllf under, .mid
admiiiistraior niid udiifTnMratri.-- ; x rjn-

... ....utt amei .wigcr iir--
,

creditors of, and all persons bavin' i mini--

against Ibesaid i1ere:i'l. to prts.-n- t them
.....i. .! vimclirr. wittur. PiX

mniitlis finiti the date of this notice, t the
said administrator nt his residence in.Hiirl
valley, or said administratrix at, lui res!
,).. ...... .ilw.nf tl.ri'n tntll'M southeast of I n

ion. r toSlielt.m A Carrol! at, tlieir olllee
In Union, all ..f said places in I nion
count v. Oregon

Dated at t' nlon this 21th .Tun".
AX DUE W WILK I NS N .

AdndiiHr.itor.
POLLY SWICII'U.

T Administratrix.

G. G. OOFFIWBERRY

-- Dealer in all kinds of

Farm KSacSiimiery,

UNION, OREGON.

For reasonable terms and low prices

call on me and I will satisfy you.

tf.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Business attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Pees.

Ourofllce is opposite the U. S. Patent
Olllee, and we can obtain Patenis in less
time than those remote from Wasoington.

Send MODELor DRAWING. Wo advise
as to pantentabililv free of charge; and wc
mako NO CHARGE UN LENS PAT UN T IS
SKCURKD.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Monev Order Div., and to olhcials
of the U. S. Patent Ollice. Kci circular,
advice, terms and reU'cronecs to actual cli-

ents in vour own State or County, write to
G. A. SNOW & Co..

Opposite Patent Ollice. Washington. D. C.

Union and Cornucopia

Stage - Line !

Quickest and Cheapest
lioute to the Pine Creek
Mines.

KATKS :

tarr. rnnioiiT.
nion to Park .1 50 c
" " Sanger 3 00 lc" " Cornucopia 0 00 2U'e

J.F. Smith,
Specialist in

Veterinary Surgery.
Ridgling horses succe.-full- y treated.

Ileiters and sows spayed by tho latest un
proved methods. I will give imstructic i

in my system of treatmont, and guarantee
satisfaction in every instance, or no charges
will be made. I am permanently located at
Union, Oregon. Will promptly attend to
all calls, by mail or otherwise.

tub
a- -

lino : Liilf
SALOOft,

Wm. James, I'roprietor, Union, Oregon.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
in btock.

Drop in and be sociable. Fino billiard tablo

LUMBEK for SALE
at the High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand

or furnished on short notice. Prices cheap
11 a wiu uui'upusi.

Patronage - Solicited.
WM. WILKINSON & SOX.

w. T. CHAPMAN,

Real Estate Agent,
AND CONVEYANCER.

Parties deairing to invest- - in Elgin
town property or in fanning lands
should call on or address mo at Elgin,
Oregon.

Wa n ted
To Lot Contract for lut- -

(inir un 1 ")() or 200 Tons of
JIs'- - Terms Cash.

H. H. FKEXCH.
Cvi , Oregon

a
SCNO FOR OUR CATALOGUCand PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

I .- -3

ifl&Mrl ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

UNION, OREGON,
A. 13. 13M.IS, Tlckft Af--f nt.

TIME TAI1LE.
Trains depart from Union daily as follows;

L'AST ltOU.NIl.
No 2 Express . 1 1 :." A. M.
No I Mail 7: lo P. M.

wnsT iiou.vi)
No 1 Express 1 :25 A. M.
No V, Mail 1:65 P. M.

Main Line, Xos. 1 and 2, "The Overland
Flyer,'' carry through Pullman Sleepers,
Colonist Sleepers, Chuir Cars and
Coaches,' between Portland and Denver,
Omabti, Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul or
Chicago.

Main bine, Xos. 3 and 1. "The Limited
Fast Mail,'' carry Pullman Dining and
Sleeping Cars between Portland and Chi-
cago.

OCEAX DIVISION.
The Union Paeili" will dispatch Steamers

between San Francisco and Port-
land, as follows:

fltoM l'ORTI.AXl). FISOM SAN KI.AMMSCO,
At 10 )). m. At in a. in

July ,1 (Oregon . ..July Columbia .

Columl.ia.. 8 State . .
State 12 Oregon .
Oregon... 1C Columbia.. . 15
Columbia 20 I State 19
State 21 Oregon.. . 23
Oregon . 28 I Columbia .. 27

State 31

The company reserves the right to change
steamers or sailing days.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - iflG.OO Steerage - - $S,00
Round Trip Tickets, Unlimited - lfUO.00
Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare

5 years ... Free
Including Meals nnd Jlcrths.

C. S. M ELLEN, I T. W. LKE.
Gen'lTralllc Manager. Gen'l. Ticket Agt,

A. E. ELLIS, Agent. Union.

0.&WJ.R.R.
"TJic Hunt Line."

.j
In Connection with tho

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'D
Forms the

Quickest and Best Route
lietwecn Eastern Oregon and

and Tugct Sound points, as well as
the Popular and Direct

Line to all

POINTS HAST and SOUTHEAST
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

SUPERB DINING CARS, and
FHEJ3 SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS

TlirotiRh to Chicago via thin Lino.
Passenger Trains of this Company are run-

ning regularly between
DAYTON, WAITsiiUKG, WALLA

WALLA, WASH., and PEN-
DLETON, OIL,

Making close connection nt Hunt's Junc-
tion with Northern Pacific trains for Tano-ma- ,

Seattle, Victoria, It. C., Ellensbug,
North Yakima. Pasco, Sprague, Cheney,
Davenport. Spok'ino Falls, liutte, Helena.
St. Paul, Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Train, making above connec-
tions leaves Pendlefon daily, at 7 AO p. m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points East
at the Lowest Hates.

,,WvF- - WAMSLEY,(jen'l Ir't and Pass'gr Agt.
Wulla Walla, Wash.

G. W. HUNT,
President and (Jen'l Managor.

II. L. DEACOX, Ticket Agent, Union, Or.

Line to Cove.

Leaves Union daily
"

nt 9 p. m, arrives at
Covent3:30n. m.

Leavos Covo at 8 a. in nrrives at Union
nt9:30a. m. )

Connections Iliado with RIHntCa rnnelic.
running to tho depot, enrrving passengeri
for east and west bound trains.

ltATUS for I'ASSKNC.KltS.I.IinC.AOK
ami nUASONAIJI.i;.

ROBIXSOX & LAYXE, - - - Proprietors.

NORTHERN FAMILY
DOWN SOUTIT,

t f
Has chnrge of tho PINE HLUFF COT--

1 Au h whero those who wish to
escape the cold Northern Win-

ters can get Hoard at
MODKUATK PltlCKS.

AfiflJD THE PINES.
HEALTH I EST SPOT IN AMERICA I

IMUIEtiS- -

COTTAGE UESOIIT,
Pint. Uuvrv, .Moouk Co., Jf. C.

9J

Thoinson & Pursol nro ntrcnts for
the celebrated Cyclono AVintlMill, tuul
as the prices on them huvohcon grc1
ly leiluecil they aro now within tho
reti.-- of nil. Sntnplo mill to ho pccii
at their planer in North Union. Call
tuul examine it.

J


